Early-Stage Collaborations Across All Sectors

If you are an entrepreneur with an early-stage consumer, medical device or pharmaceutical company seeking a collaboration to advance a transformative program, make the connection with our Johnson & Johnson Innovation team. Our regional Innovation Centres are located around the globe in the life science hot spots of Shanghai, Boston, South San Francisco and London. Each Innovation Centre houses science and technology experts and has full and broad dealmaking capabilities, with flexibility to adapt deal structures and bring together resources from across our company, including:

- Early-stage research funding
- Licensing and collaborations
- Financing from Seed to Series B equity investments
- Cross-sector expertise
- International markets expertise
- Pricing and reimbursement
- New company creation

The teams located at the Johnson & Johnson Innovation Centres are interested in building relationships with regional entrepreneurs at startup companies, universities and institutes who are developing early-stage innovations that are pre-proof of concept in humans across Pharmaceuticals, Medical Devices and Consumer Health sectors.
The Innovation Centre, located in central London, UK, is a regional hub for collaborations throughout Europe, Middle East & Africa
@ One Chapel Place, Marylebone, London W1G 0BG, United Kingdom
T: +44 (0) 207 573 4500 | e: jnjinnovation@its.jnj.com

Nerida Scott, Ph.D., Head, Johnson & Johnson Innovation, EMEA

London EMEA Innovation Centre

SCIENTIFIC INNOVATION (SI) AND NEW VENTURES & TRANSACTIONS (NVT) LEADS:

CARDIOVASCULAR, METABOLISM & RETINAL / PULMONARY HYPERTENSION
Lars Erwig (SI)
E: lerwig@its.jnj.com
Anthony Gemmell (NVT)
E: agemmell@its.jnj.com

IMMUNOLOGY
Jason Witherington (SI)
E: jwitheri@its.jnj.com
Jennifer Bell (SI)
E: jbell11@its.jnj.com
Pavithra Sundaresan (NVT)
E: psundare@its.jnj.com

INFECTIOUS DISEASE & VACCINES
Kenny Simmen (SI)
E: ksimmen1@its.jnj.com
Ann Connolly (NVT)
E: aconno5@its.jnj.com

NEUROSCIENCE
John Isaac (SI)
E: jisaac5@its.jnj.com
Lilian Alcaraz (NVT)
E: lalcar@its.jnj.com

ONCOLOGY
Sonal Patel (SI)
E: spate203@its.jnj.com
Janine Arts (SI)
E: jarts@its.jnj.com
Anthony Gemmell (NVT)
E: agemmell@its.jnj.com

COMPUTATIONAL & GENOMICS SCIENCES
Trevor Howe (SI)
E: thowe@its.jnj.com
Letizia Goretti (NVT)
E: lgoretti@its.jnj.com

DISCOVERY, PRODUCT DEVELOPMENT & SUPPLY
Michela Silacci Melkko (SI)
E: mslacci@its.jnj.com

DATA SCIENCE
Paul Ashley (SI)
E: pashleyt@its.jnj.com

DISEASE INTERCEPTION
Kai Stoeber (SI)
E: kstoeber@its.jnj.com

CONSUMER HEALTH
Felix Reutter (SI)
E: freutter@its.jnj.com
Heather Barnes (SI)
E: hbarnes7@its.jnj.com

VISION
Prabhu Velusami (SI & NVT)
E: pvelusa1@its.jnj.com

MEDICAL DEVICES
Imran Hamid (SI & NVT)
E: ihamid@its.jnj.com
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EMEA NETWORK NEW VENTURES
Anthony Gemmell  
E: agemmell@its.jnj.com

COUNTRY LEADS
Gideon Bevelander (Benelux)  
E: gbevelan@its.jnj.com
Thomas Dalsgaard (Denmark)  
E: tdalsgaa@its.jnj.com
Siau Bai (France)  
E: sbai3@its.jnj.com
Thomas Hegendoerfer (Germany)  
E: thegendo@its.jnj.com
Marcella Origgi (Italy)  
E: moriggi@its.jnj.com
Liz van Erp (Nordics)  
E: lvanerp@its.jnj.com
Antonio Gomez (Spain)  
E: agomez2@its.jnj.com
Michael Hüebner (Switzerland)  
E: mhuebner@its.jnj.com

JJDC VENTURE INVESTMENTS
Jeanne Bolger  
E: jbolger@its.jnj.com
Fiona Maclaughlin  
E: fmaclaug@its.jnj.com
Zeev Zehavi, Med Tech (Israel)  
E: zzehavi@its.jnj.com
Tamir Meiri (Israel)  
E: tmeiri@its.jnj.com

JLABS
Elena Fernandez-Kleinlein  
E: efernkle@its.jnj.com